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Girl
I'll do anything for you
I'm not the average guy
Listen up girl

[Verse:1]
You said i never walk you home from school
You said i never do my homework wichu
Cuz i'm so caught up in tryna be cool
I forget about you
And i'm sorry girl

[Chorus:]
(Baby can you please forgive me)
Of what i've done
(Somebody take this wieght off of me)
It feels like a touch
(Don't wanna see you someone)
No
For i feel like a fool
Babygirl i wanna show you

A brand new me
Baby i'm for real
Wanna show you how i feel
Girl if you would only let me
Treat you better babe
Promise that i'll change
I wanna show you
A brand new me
The movies the mall
Baby we can do it all
It'll be just you and me
Give you my all babe
Shawty i'm not the same
Wanna show you a brand new me

[Verse:2]
I know i made some empty promises
Pointing to the right when i really went left
But now i see i gotta watch my steps
Before i end up on myself
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Without my baby Yeah

[Chorus:]
(Baby can you please forgive me)
Of what i've done
(Somebody take this wieght off of me)
It feels like a touch
(Don't wanna see you someone)
No
Before i feel like a fool
Baby i wanna show you

A brand new me
Baby i'm for real
Wanna show you how i feel (How i feel)
Girl if you would only let me
Treat you better babe
Promise that i'll change
I wanna show you
A brand new me
The movies the mall
Baby we can do it all
It'll be just you and me
Give you my all babe
Shawty i'm not the same
Wanna show you a brand new me

[Bridge:]
I never thought i'd have the girl i always dreamed
about
Never thought i'd be the one to mess this up and be
without
Girl i want you to know that your the only one for me
Without you i cannot be
A brand new me

[Chorus:2x 'til fade]
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